
formulation idea
city shield ultra-light styling lotion

¢	light, non greasy leave on treatment

¢	applies smoothly on hair and scalp

¢	shelters hair and scalp from air pollutants and UV

¢	helps create a natural hair style

technical Information
¢	preservative system: sodium benzoate

¢	COSMOS* validation pending

¢	listed on China IECIC and IECSC

¢	ISO 16128:  
• Natural origin index: 0.685 
• Natural derived index: 1

a botanical extract to help 
shield hair and scalp from 
urban stress
INCI (proposed): Water (and) glycerin (and)  
Pisum Sativum (Pea) Extract (and) Salvia  
Hispanica Seed Extract 

description 
A new version of Procataline™ biofunctional with 
superior antioxidant defenses against air pollution.  
Procataline™ G2 biofunctional is extracted from pea 
(Pisum Sativum) and chia (Salvia Hispanica) seeds 
and is rich in peptides, amino acids, polysaccharides, 
polyphenols and minerals. It is associated with hair 
detox, scalp purifying and soothing properties offering a 
complete hair & scalp solution for city dwellers.

procataline™ G2 biofunctional 

key features and benefits
sheltering hair from air pollutants

¢	helps chelate heavy metals (iron, copper, aluminum, etc.)

¢	helps reduce tryptophan damage when hair is exposed 
to certain air pollutants

sheltering hair roots from air pollutants

¢	visibly helps increase the antioxidant defenses (catalase 
enzyme) in scalp cells

¢	visibly reduces the pollution marker AhR/CYP1A1 and the 
IL1-R1 response triggered by exposure to certain  
air pollutants

¢	helps limit the visible decrease in VEGFA microcirculation 
marker induced by exposure to certain air pollutants

¢	helps limit the visible impact of air pollutants on the stem 
cells marker Sox9

sheltering scalp from air pollutants

¢	visibly reduces stratum corneum oxidative damage

¢	helps increase scalp hydration and barrier function

¢	contributes to balance scalp oiliness

¢	helps decrease scalp flakes and irritation

¢	associated with reduced visible scalp redness 



regional centers
North America  
Bridgewater, NJ USA 
Tel: +1 800 505 8984
Europe 
Switzerland 
Tel: +41 52 560 55 00
Middle East, Africa  
Turkey 
Tel: +90 216 538 08 00
China  
Shanghai 
Tel: +008621-60906606
India  
Mumbai 
Tel: +91 22 61484646
Asia Pacific  
Singapore 
Tel: +65 6775 5366

The information contained in this brochure and the 
various products described are intended for use only by 
persons having technical skill and at their own discretion 
and risk after they have performed necessary technical 
investigations, tests and evaluations of the products and their 
uses. Certain end uses of these products may be regulated 
pursuant to rules or regulations governing medical devices, 
drug uses, or pesticidal or antimicrobial uses. It is the end 
user’s responsibility to determine the applicability of such 
regulations to its products.

All statements, information, and data presented herein 
are believed to be accurate and reliable, but are not to be 
taken as a guarantee of fitness for a particular purpose, or 
representation, express or implied, for which seller assumes 
legal responsibility. No freedom to use any patent owned  
by Ashland, its subsidiaries, or its suppliers is to be inferred.

Latin America  
Brazil 
Tel: + 5511 3649 0455

ashland.com/haircare

ashland.com/ 
biofunctionalselector

info.vincience@ashland.com
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inspired by key biomarkers associated with 
the hair antioxidant system™ concept

Procataline™ G2 biofunctional formulated at 1% reduces 
the appearance of (a) scalp flaking and (b) scalp  
redness (TiVi evaluation).
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sheltering scalp 
Procataline™ G2 biofunctional visibly helps limit protein 
carbonylation in scalp stratum corneum submitted to 
cigarette smoke for 5 hours.
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sheltering hair roots
Procataline™ G2 biofunctional helps limit the pollution 
marker CYP1A1 in scalp keratinocytes.
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sheltering hair
Procataline™ G2 biofunctional chelates heavy metals 
and helps reduce hair damage at the surface.
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